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Abstract
Since the establishment of IoT (Internet of Things), a variety of end devices become interconnected with one
another, and thus, new types of security challenges appeared which have to be taken care of. Personal data, at the
moment, have a higher risk of being hacked by various types of cyberattacks, as a result of the abundance of
connectivity in the cloud realm. To face this type of challenges, the European Union decided to implement in 2018
the GDPR (General Data Protection Regulation) that implies that personal data of any kind can be shared with a
third party only with their accord and can be, as well, deleted by them, whenever they desire. Henceforth, this paper
introduces the PARFAIT project that will take into account this regulation and will integrate a platform with the
purpose of protecting the personal data in IoT based applications, especially for smart home, smart office and smart
hotel use cases.
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1. Introduction
The Internet of Things (IoT) (Ali, 2018) represents a model surfaced from the extensive advances in information
and communication technology (ICT). The comprehensive IoT framework includes a system of objects or devices
like sensors to be handled, embedded processors and radio frequency identification (RFID) labels, supplied to the
IoT gateway and the server. One of the greatest challenges in data protection is by maintaining secure people’s
privacy. That is why the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) has been applied in all of the European Union
states. It is based on transparency and accountability, but the core of GDPR is data protection. The main principles
of the GDPR are fairness, lawfulness, transparency, purpose limitation, data minimization, data accuracy, storage
limitation, and integrity (Goddard, 2017). The following principles, lawfulness, fairness, and transparency, describe
data controllers’ obligations to have legitimate grounds for the processing of personal data. The purpose limitation
refers to the obligation of data controllers to only use the collected data for specific and well-defined purposes.
Data minimization represents keeping the required personal data for the specified purposes and periodically
reviewing and erasing it if it is not needed. Storage limitation represents keeping the personal data for no longer
than the needed period, following policy with standard retention periods, according to the documentation
obligations.
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Taking into consideration this regulation, PARFAIT (Personal dAta pRotection FrAmework for IoT) project aims to
integrate a platform with the purpose of protecting personal data in IoT based applications, especially for smart
home, smart office and smart hotel use cases.
The paper is structured in sections. Section 2 contains examples of previous research concerning the privacy of
personal data in IoT based applications. In section 3 are presented the design and the components of the PARFAIT
platform. Section 4 provides the results of the undertaken tests for the further implementation of the platform.
Finally, section 5 provides a summary of the project and elaborates the future work.
2. Related Work
The Internet of Things (IoT) depicts the interconnection of uniquely identifiable integrated devices to the existing
Internet infrastructure. The IoT is also a concern regarding the connection of physical devices (cars, thermostats,
smartphones, home lighting, tide sensors, smart meters) to the Internet. The IoT creates with its many security
challenges, thus emerging new challenges when it comes to personal data protection, GDPR compliance, cyber-
physical attacks, and the malicious intentions of third-party attackers to manipulate private data (Park, 2016).
IoT, in the last few years, had enormous growth; therefore, the integration of devices with IoT increased
exponentially. Thus issues regarding the data protection of what is being sent from one end-point to another one
without the consent of the user —henceforth emerging the necessity of new protection methods against security
breaches in the IoT field and regulations so the processed data will not be used for malicious purposes (Koutli,
2019).
To secure at a European level the personal data, the General Data Protection Regulation was implemented in May
2018, which is a significant update to the data privacy regulations from 1995. This to the increase of practice to
process personal data from cloud platforms, social media without the consent of the owner of the corresponding
data (Truong, 2020) (Badii, 2020).
To ensure protection over personal data, new GDPR compliant platforms are emerging lately and one of them
would be the Amazon AWS IoT (Amazon Web Services). The main advantages of this platform are the fact that it
lets smart devices connect with the AWS Cloud and, at the same time, interact with one another. Also, it uses a
wide variety of proprietary services like Amazon DynamoDB (database), Amazon S3, simple storage service, and
Amazon Machine Learning. This platform resides in a cloud solution that uses protocols, such as MQTT and
HTTP1.1 (Hyper Transfer Protocol) and a Websocket for its data shadowing system. The main security
characteristics would be the authentication at the device level via X.509 certificate and secure communication of
traffic over SSL/TLS.
Microsoft Azure IoT Suite is another GDPR based platform having in its management the identity and
authentication of devices, which are registered and they can connect via AMQP (Advanced Message Queuing
Protocol), MQTT, and HTTP protocols.
The examples mentioned above are one of many platforms having the capacity to be GDPR compliant. Mainly
speaking the Snap4City platform ensures GDPR requirements and it can create IoT solutions for organizations
(cities, infrastructures) , manipulate open and private data with IoT and IoE devices respecting GDPR, and
create/use processes based on IoT dashboards (Badii, 2020).
3. The architecture of the solution
In this section we present the components, protocols and architecture of the personal data protection framework for
IoT interoperability.
3.1 The MQTT Protocol
Message Queuing Telemetry Transport (MQTT) is a protocol (Rouse, 2020) that is used in IoT and for machine-to-
machine (M2M) communication. When using this protocol, the publisher sends data to an MQTT message broker.
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The broker forwards data to clients which have previously subscribed to certain topics. A topic is represented by a
file path, and only the subscribers which show interest in a topic will receive data related to it. The MQTT Protocol
is continuously being improved, and it is considered to play an essential role in various applications, as presented in
Figure 1.
Figure 1. MQTT Applications
One of the most important aspects when using an MQTT broker is related to the situation in which the connection
to the subscribers is interrupted. In this case, the broker will buffer all the messages which had not been sent to
clients and will resend data when possible. The messages sent through MQTT consist of: 
A header (which has 2 bytes);
An optional header;
A message payload (of maximum of 256 MB);
A QoS (Quality of Service) level - out of three possible; 
When the first QoS level is implemented, the broker receives the message from the publisher and forwards it to the
subscriber. None of the entities knows if the message has been correctly received, and after passing the message to
the client, the broker does not save the information. The second QoS uses a forwarding checker mechanism, both
between the publisher and the broker and between the broker and subscriber. If any failure is detected when
sending data, the messages are being resent. After a new attempt of sending the message, if it is not received in a
timely manner, it is sent again. As a result, the broker or the subscriber could receive the same packet multiple
times.
3.2 The Publish-Subscribe Pattern
The publish-subscribe pattern (Using the Publish-Subscribe Model for Applications, 2019) refers to a messaging
system that consists of message senders (publishers) and message receivers (subscribers). The publishers do not
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send data to specific subscribers but organize the information into classes. The subscribers (clients) show interest in
any data classes and only receive specific data. Neither the publishers or the subscribers know data related to the
existence of the other entity. Data filtering can be topic-based (the publisher is responsible for organizing data in
classes to which the receiver subscribes), or content-based (the subscriber is responsible for data classification, and
it only receives data which matches the constraints defined by the subscriber itself). Other cases have a different
implementation, in which the publishers send data to one or more topics, and the receivers subscribe to one or more
topics they have interest in. Some systems use a broker, which is responsible for data filtering. It calls functions for
storing and forwarding the information from publishers to subscribers and may prioritize messages in queues.
3.3 The OPC Protocol
The open platform communications (OPC) bolsters connectivity for automation and supervision infrastructures. It
comprises the original OPC protocol and the unified architecture (UA) (Vrignat, 2018). OPC provides a technology
to bolster heterogeneity and interoperability in control and automation applications, mainly addressing industrial
manufacturing. This standard allows the scalability of the infrastructure and assures later expansions from diverse
software/hardware entities. Figure 2 presents the general layout of communication utilizing the standard OPC
protocol. The software applications play the role of data consumers and the hardware devices act as data sources,
whereas the OPC interface acts as connectivity middleware, assuring the data flow. Beyond the main industrial
application, OPC technology also extends its application to environments like educational systems, energy
automation, building automation, virtualized environments.
Figure 2. Classic OPC-based communication scheme in the automation system
3.4 PARFAIT architecture
The architecture consists in connecting the smart home information available through an MQTT or OPC
connection to the PARFAIT infrastructure provided by Ericsson. Only these two interfaces were chosen at this
point as MQTT is the most used IoT protocol and OPC is the most common process control protocol. These allows
flexibility in integrating both new technologies and older or industry-specific elements. The main components are
illustrated in Figure 3.
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Figure 3. Smart Home use case architecture
Five processing levels were illustrated in this diagram: 
1. Local sensing and control elements:
a. IoT devices communicating over MQTT one or more measured parameters with a specific timestamp.
MQTT is a lightweight publish-subscribe protocol running over TCP/IP (MQTT, 2019). A broker
server routes messages from one or multiple clients using three types of messages: connect, for
generating a connection between a client and a broker, disconnect, for detaching a client from a broker,
and publish, for transmitting process data. A standard configuration in this case is a Wireless Sensor
Network (WSN) gathering data from several wireless sensing devices through a WSN coordinator.
This coordinator can store data locally or send it to a cloud platform through an MQTT interface; 
b. (optional) wired sensors communicating over standardized interfaces like 4..20 mA, 0..10V or
industrial protocols. A Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) or embedded controller might be
required to enable the physical interfaces required to collect this data or to implement control actions.
This allows the possibility to control lighting, heating, ventilation and home devices according to a
control strategy. Typical communication in this case involves the use of the OPC protocol (What is
OPC?, 2020). OPC is a standard protocol interface which uses the client/server TCP model for
accessing data from various hardware manufacturers. It is usually available as an OPC Server
converting data from a specific hardware protocol, and a Windows application acting as OPC Client
for collecting this data. This allows flawless integration with Supervisory Control and Data
Acquisition (SCADA) applications, facilitating integration with standard process automation systems
allowing control of lighting, heating, ventilation or home devices according to a control strategy smart
home. 
2. The local SCADA server (What is SCADA? , n.d.): (optional, but commonly found in industrial applications)
uses an application implementing communication drivers, data visualization, alarming, reporting and
historical trending tools. It is used for facilitating the monitoring and control of automation systems, in any
domain like smart home, oil and gas, energy, water management systems, manufacturing, production etc. A
PC or a Human-Machine Interface (HMI) running a SCADA application and OPC interfaces allowing data
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acquisition from a wide range of industrial protocols (Modbus, Profibus, BACnet etc.) which can be found in
especially older smart home applications. This server usually allows local user interaction with the smart
home for monitoring and control. 
3. The Secure Gateway: device enabling data acquisition using MQTT or OPC and secure IoT data transmitting
to the cloud. The secure gateway will implement the interconnection and trust functionality that needs to be
achieved by limiting device registration through an U2F (Universal 2nd Factor) authentication procedure and
transmitting encrypted data to the cloud. 
4. The Key server: server managing a public and private key for device registration. This step is based on the
Fast IDentity Online (FIDO) specification for IoT device authentication and provisioning, allowing
automated and binding of applications and/or users to IoT devices. The aim of the FIDO Alliance is to
provide means to improve user experience by simplifying the registration and login steps.
5. The Ericsson cloud: allows secure IoT data acquisition, visualization, and commands using MQTT. The
platform registers a secure gateway by receiving its security key from the key server. 
Implementing secure communication in such an architecture is limited by the security mechanisms available at the
sensing level. This is because these usually represent off-the-shelf commercial devices that provide standard
communication interfaces, usually with no implemented security mechanism like authentication or encryption. The
communication between the WSN coordinator or SCADA server and the Secure Gateway is restricted by accepting
only connections from registered devices, this step being available only after the user physical presence is certified.
The secure gateway acts as a “trusted device” which is registered by the Ericsson cloud through the use of the
security key. Public and private key pair is generated by an external cryptographic key server, and the private key
can be imported in the gateway, market from this point as a secure element. This gateway enables the provisioning
of data from IoT devices by implementing a scheme based on U2F while easing these operations at the user side.
All further device setting modifications, migration to other applications or removing a registered device can be
performed by the user through a web interface from the trusted device. The main components of the secure gateway
are illustrated in Figure 4.
Figure 4. Main components of the secure gateway
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Three types of actions are possible: 
Smart gateway enrolling (linking a smart gateway to a user, enabling access from a cloud server to multiple
locations);
Configuration actions (IoT device registration, settings update, etc.);
Operation actions:
continuous transmitting data the cloud
data visualization and commands 
The operation sequence starts with the secure gateway enrollment (with the U2F token plugged in) in the Ericsson
cloud, using a local web configuration interface residing on the gateway. 
This step handles linking each device to a certain cloud user, thus enabling access to data from multiple owned
devices. During secure gateway enrollment, a binding process with the cloud server will be started. This will
involve entering a gateway local web interface security information such as account name, password and IP address
needed to connect to the Ericsson cloud. These credentials are owned by the smart gateway owner or smart home
application provider, being conditioned by the access to the Ericsson cloud. After this information is validated, the
cloud starts the enrollment process and the U2F USB device (U2F - FIDO Universal 2nd Factor authentication,
2020) will start to blink to validate user presence. After the button is pressed, a pair of the public and a private key
are generated. And the public key and key handle of the U2F token will be assigned to the user’s account.
During the configuration stage, the user is able to register IoT/OPC devices in the gateway, delete registered
devices or change his registration information on the Ericsson cloud. All registered devices will be available in the
user area on the cloud. The user will initiate an IoT device registration and binding request or configuration update
with the help of the secure gateway. This process will be initiated from the user interface available in the secure
gateway and will involve mapping an input MQTT or OPC input interface data to an output MQTT interface. For
this, he is able to search available OPC servers and select from available tags or add an MQTT device by listening
on a specific port and select the devices connected to the gateway. The user will not have access to the cloud
interface, all configuration taking place using the U2F web application of the secure device. To update the
configuration the gateway will validate the configuration process with the cloud using its own key and the
configuration of user presence through the USB token. For this, a message for request new configuration is sent to
the cloud with the public key, the cloud checks gateway access rights and send back an acknowledgment; afterward
a message including the device and data configuration is sent to the cloud. The cloud should check the connection
with all devices in the configuration and should send “communication ok.” The communication link remains active
as long as it is not disabled or modified from the gateway interface. Deleting a device from the configuration can be
done similarly. Any changes to the device settings will require the user presence validated by the USB token to be
performed. 
Once an IoT device is registered in the cloud, it will be able to transmit data continuouslywithout further user or
secure gateway actions (the link between the input and output interfaces will remain active). The user’s presence is
required for deleting a device registration. 
Data visualization and manual commands can be performed from the user dashboard application residing on the
Ericsson cloud. Received data is displayed in numerical and graphical format, for real-time or, respectively,
historical trends visualization. The historical request will allow receiving the value of an IoT device at a particular
past moment or for receiving buffered data over a predefined interval. 
4. Implementation experimentations
In this section we present the results of the practical implementation using open source software and hardware.
4.1. Implementation of the U2F security mechanism
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The secure gateway was implemented on a Raspberry Pi 3 controller, running a Ubuntu Mate operating system. It
was used Feitian ePass Fido USB (ePass FIDO®-NFC Security Key - FIDO Alliance Certified Showcase, 2020) as
a second-factor authentication device. This device has a press button for acknowledging user presence in case of
registration, configuration or update actions. The setup also includes a laptop used as a key server generator linked
over Ethernet with the Raspberry gateway. To implement this functionality, the server uses the python u2f server
library. 
For the gateway to be able to send data to the Ericsson cloud, the token must be plugged in the gateway at all times.
The first step is to get a register challenge JSON blob. A challenge command, as illustrated in Figure 5, will get
data from the U2F Server and store it in a .json file. An u2f-host command to register the device using the
challenge.json file. The output data will be written in a register.json file, as shown in Figure 6. The device will start
to blink and the user will need to press the button to acknowledge the registration action. After this, the server
finalizes the registration by generating the public and a private key for that device, as presented in Figure 7.
Figure 5. Challenge message example
Figure 6. Registration message example
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Figure 7. Server message response example in case of a successful registration
When trying to change the device or data configuration on the gateway or start sending data to the cloud server, the
user will need to authenticate. For this, he will initiate a challenge that includes a key handle. Afterward, the u2f-
host command will be initiated to allow authentication, as displayed in Figure 8. The device should start to blink
and will wait for the USB token to be pressed. The final command will be a JSON file including the device
signature key and client key. The server will check this message and if the client key corresponds to the registered
devices it will enable data connection for the device.
Figure 8. Authentication request example
4.2. Integration with the Ericsson platform through MQTT
Ericsson provides a dashboard to monitor the published data. An example of a client code that publishes
temperature and humidity data in a 10 seconds interval is run in order to demonstrate the connectivity with the
Ericsson IoT Platform. The script is being run and the connection is established as presented in Figure 9.
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Figure 9. Connectivity establishment
It is verified in the web interface that the data exists. as shown in Figure 10.
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Figure 10. Ericsson platform with the received data
Referring to Figure 11, the data can be seen with different granularities.
Figure 11. Ericsson platform with a different granularity selection
5. Conclusions and Future Work
The paper presents an architecture of the PARFAIT project, that is connecting the smart home data available
through an OPC or MQTT connection to the infrastructure provided by Ericsson, along with the implementation
and experimentation results, by focusing on the U2F security mechanism and the integration with the Ericsson
platform through MQTT. The purpose of PARFAIT is to develop a platform for personal data protection in IoT
based applications such as smart homes, smart offices and smart hotels. As future work, PARFAIT will integrate
the U2F secure gateway with the Ericsson platform through MQTT, while demonstrating the users’ data privacy.
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